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1. The introa netory sm:.rnon was cielivered according to appoint
ment by Elder 1YL Rickman, from Pbalms 48 :.2.

2. rrhe Del egates were called to order by oui' [ormel' Moderator,
Elder M. Hiukman, ',,'ho led in prayer.

3. Head letters, and minuted accounts transmitted. r

4. G: ve aD opportunity for tbe admit'sion of ne\vly 'constitQted
. Ol:urc:hes.

5. The AssouiatlOri was otgani~ed by electing Elders Joshua
Ammon " lIiac/erator; and R. H. Moody, CfeJ'k. .

6. CaJJed fur cOl'respooJence,-
'li)'om 8a!em,--A Jetter by tbe hands of her messengers, E. Mol'·

gan, tJ. A. Iaganlall, L. Young; 'V m. Green and W. Akin. '
7. lnyited transient miuisters to seats with us, and Elder Jona

than Quarrels presented bnnself; after 8l!Jme alten:atiou the case
was postponed till Saturday mor!1ing.

8. AppOinted a Gomrmttee ot Arrangment, consisting of Elders
M. llic:kman, C. n. Millgus and A. Taylor, with the Moderator
and Clerk.

9. A.ppointed brethren E. B. Herren, R. E. :r,Iedford, -D. V. l\lc·
Cr:-H~kull Hlh1 P. Dills, a committee to arrange preaching for S?-t·
urchv and Monday.

JO~ Appointed Elder C. 13. l\IJngus, and brethren A.l'aylor and
R.CollilJs) a cornmittec of Finance. .
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Circular Letter.

R H. MOODY, Cledc.,
Waynesville, N. G.

'The importaRce .ofthe Church organization, suggest8 the neces
sHy and prupriety of directions being given tor the nature of its
government and management ofoffenses committee by its subjects,
either against the Head of the Churcb, the Chureh itself, as the
body of Christ, or again~t an indiVidual member of the Church....-
And the infinite wisdom of the true object ot Gur religious worship
pre-supposes all these given" for surely no necessity or propriety ia
referei:lCe to the well being and ,eternal happiness of the member~of
his own body would be overlooked, or neglected by him, inasmuch
as they are tbe purchase of his own blood, and objects of his care.
The organization, and its go\rernment., together with the direction
for the adjustment of difficulties., removal of offenses, and restora
tion oJ au oft'ending member, are allpre$ented to us,in the New

31. A,ppolnted Elders, C B. Mingus, E. D. Brendle, 1\1 Rie'k~

!mliO, and brethren ·Wm. R. Crawford, A. J. Kelly, and D. V.
McCracken delegates to the Convention.

32. On motion ~g.yeed to call our School the Tuckasiege Bap-
tist Male Institute.

33. The·Committee on the circular reported and was discharged.
3~ Appointed corresponding mElssengers to sister Associations:
To Salem,-J1Jlders C. B. ?rJingus; M. Rickman, J. L. Buchanan,

3. Aminons, and R. H Moody, and brethren N. Edmonston R.
Collins, .T. A. Clements, D, V. :L\IcCracken, A. Taylor, and 'Vm.
Plemmons.

To Hiwassee,-Elder, S. ,Gibson, bre.thren D. Sheets, J. Leath·
erwood R. Collins" J. A. Clements, 'Vrn. R. Crawford, and J. B.
Allen.

To Twelve Mile,~Elders A. Ammons and .T. L. Buchanan.
- 35. The Oommittee on .correspondence l;eported satisfactorily

.and was diElcharged. .
36. On motion revived Union meetings, and agreed to appoint

, ,one in each sectid'h. In the first section at L@custfields;, to commence
,on Friday before the 2nd Sabbath in May, 1858.-~lders .T. Am
mons, A. Ammons to attend. III the 2nd distrIct at Shoal Creek
to commence on Friday before tbe 1st. Sabbath in lVlay, 1858.
EldersA. ~mrnons and C. B. Mingt:s to attend. In the 3d. dis·
trict, at Franklin., to commen~e on Friday before the' ,1st Sabb'lth
in October, 1857.-EldersC. B. Mingus and R. H. Moody t@
,attend.

37. Resolved, That the thanks of this body be tendered to tl)a
£ ,people of this vicinity, for their hospitality and kindness to us duo

;ring the present meeting.
38. Adjourned to the time and place appointed. Elder l\t

Rickman prayed.

_ r1. Appointed Elder C. B. Mingus and brethren A. 'Favlor and<
]t. Colli'ns! a committee to write con:esponding letters. "

.12. Adjourned till· 9 o'vlock, Saturday, A. M-. Prayer by C. B.
Mingus. . ~,

28. l\londay.
Met accol'dlBg to adjournment. Prayer by the Moderator.
29. Called the roll and marked abSelJtees.
3'0. Appointed the clerk to superintend the print;rg ofthe min,..

utetj, retain $7,00 for hi:') services and get as many cOtyies printed.
as possible \-vittl the. balance of the money, and distribute them aH'

usual.

._--........-........--.._--
13. Satturday.
Met ~ccord,ing to adjol1l'nrnent. Eroth~r R. C011ins prayed.
1~ head and adopted the record ofFnday.
15.. The committee of Arrangement reported satisfactorily, and

was dlbcharged.
16. ReiJ.d I'u,les of order.

. 17. 'l'ook up the case of RId. .T. QuaHels, and on motion, laid
It on the table without day. '.

18. Called for report ot the Boa~c1 ot Managers o(our anticipa.
ted School, and the report not bemg full, agreed to contin;Ie the
same Board, wita the addition of three aEisistant AO'ents viz: Eld.
ers C. B. Mingus, J. L. Hucbanan, and A. J. Kell;. And, order.'
ed.tl1em to take ,E>ubscription.el and report to' the Board on. Fri l

..fl'ay'·belore the 2nd 8abbath' 10 April, 1858; at Savannah Cburch.'
/ 19. Considered tbe Query from Cbeoah Church to' which we'

gi\"'e ,the following answer: 1/ile recommend you to ~dopt the Con.
blitution and Articl~s of lla:tb of the Tuckasige AssoCIatioD; inas-'
much ~s 'se are satIsfied that y(lU truly are the Cbeoatl Ghurch.

20. Called for the Circular wbich was reJerred to a committee
ot three, for some alterations to be made.

21~ ApI)(2ioted Elder C. B. l\1lllgus to wri,te a c;rcular for next
yea! n the subject,ot "FaIth "

22. Appointed ~Qur . r;wxt :Association to be held at Savannah
Church, three miles Soutb·west of Webster;, to commence on Fri
day before the 3d Sabbath in August, 1858.

23. Appomted Elder R. H. Moody to preach the introductory
sermon, at 11 o'clock, Elder C. B. lVlingus his alternate.

24. Ap'Pointed Elders C. B. MIngus, R. H. Moody and Merit
Rickman to lJreach or~ the Habbath, ill the ort1er oftbeir nameC:i',
flioody to preacb on the suhject oi missioncl, and take up a colle(;'.
tiOn for missionary purposes.

25. The IfinanclaJ Committee reported $17 2;3, sent up from
the dmrches, to'\.vb:ch the delegates added $6 92,. making $24 17.

26, Ac1jonrnell till 9 o'clock Monday, A.:Jl. Elder A Am..
mons prayed.
Sabbutll~ The stand was oceupiec1 by those appointed, after

tbe 2nd sel~moo a coHection was taken as follow,,) 50 een:ts for Bur
man ~h)siooe, $1 ,25ior the Bible cause, 80· for Dornesti(j Missions.
$28,64.n0t'spec.:ified. 'l'otal $31, 16. '



discipline to our case. V{e are quite sure that proper deCOr~1l1 in
each heart, cODRciencc, notion and action, would tend greatly to
increase the love, joy, peace aucl happiness of the whole fanllly of
Christ, while a proportionate diminution ot difficulties, diVisions,
hardness of feelings a nc! distresses waul d be realized throughout
the whole body of Christ. Aud while the parLicular members of
Christ's body should be kept well dit5ciplined, the particular nlern,
bel' of each subject ongbt to be kept decorus, the tongue especially,
The Apostle J arne:=> says"ihe tongue can no man tame; it is an unruly
evil, full of deadly poison."8:4. Agall1,4: 1; From wr.ence come v\1ars
and figbtings among you; corne they not heu0e even uf your lusts
that war in YOUI' members?

f.rhe Church of Christ is a holy place, :md each member should
be regenerate, and act according to truth in all tbll1gs; this is the
will of Christ. Now If each member would do right in all things,
no offense wO'lld be committed by any. Bllt our great Lawgiver
assures ~s that ':offenses must come, but wo to tb.iiit man by ,,,hom
the cffense cometh l'l_~latt., 1~8: 7. Now upon this fact, our
blessed Redeemer predicates the directions given in the following
verses, for the management of private or personal off8os es; "Iftlly
brother trespass against thet:) go and tell him his fault l>etween him
and thee alone: if be shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother.
But i!' he will not bear thee, then take with thee one or two more,
that in tbe mouth of two or three witnesses every word may be
established. And if he tlbalL neglect to hear them, tell lt uotu the
Ohurch; but if he neg!eet to lle:11' the Church, let him be to thee as
a heathen man aod a pulJl:can." W bat, accoruing to tbis si5ripture,
IS the purpose for yvhich \ e are to go to our brother who has tlln
ned? To cite him to the Ctlurch, tbat \-ye may exclude him from
the fello\Vt5hip of the boLly of Christ, and depr ve bim of the privi.
leges of the CllUreb? or i" it not rather that we may show him bis
error and get him to repent that he may be fUI;given?, and that we
may "gain» bim, and "save a soul frum de(1tb?))-Jame~ 5: 20.
And III what rnallner sho~ld we go to bim? 'by, brdbren, we
should go praying, and address 1im in a ,ind < Ild atfectionate man
ner; anel as a be oveJ brother-Elder J. O. Grayso -once wrote,
"with our tongue dipped in tlJe very fountain of love.» If we go
to our brother in this manner, praYing fi)l', and really desiring his
restoration, \ve will ldom fail ot suecess; If, ho 'ever, we should
fail the first effort, we should socure the labors of oue or two more,
and ask Goel to bless our labors and they will not be in vain; for if
'we do not gain the oilender the seCOll effort, we will at least show
him the deep interest we feel for him, and, also, be pl'epared to lay
the'matter before the ChLE'<;h, 111 its proper light, and it may be the
Church, with the counsel of an experienced n:.iIlister, wili be able
o accomplish .""hat tw 0 or three could not. But, if, after all the

means used, and arguments employed, he should remalO stubborn
and refuse to l>e reconciled to the Ohurch, "Let him be to thee as
a heathen man and a pllL)lwao; or, 'according to the apostle, Paul,
"Let him be cut off." And in the language now used to express
the same thing) let' him be excludedtrom tbe fello\vship of the
Church. He then has no more right to the privileges of the Church

4:

Testament, the law book of our only Lavv·giver: and it contains all
things necessary for rules of faith and practice. 'V-e ar/e not, how.
ever, to expect a rule tor every little broil or hard f0eling amongst
the members of the dIfferent Churcbes, but by a careful and pray
erful examination of the law of Chnst, we may, in general, easJly
arrive at the proper mode ot disposing of difficulties. It should be
boroe in mind that we are not tip legislate; i. e. we are not to make
laws, but receive the laws from the hand of Christ without increase
or diminution as sufficient. And it is our business to administer
his law for the real benefit of th6 body in general, and the members
in particular. There may be some doubt at times in regard to
what course we should pursue when a new case of dis0Iplme comes
up before us, when this is the case we should not act up0n the
ease until we have examined the law· book prayerfully, to learn
\vhat is said on that pa:-ticular point: but suppose such a case is
not mentioned in the New Testament, \-vhy, then, it does not a·
mount to an offence worthy of the notice of the Church. For we
may safely assume th3lt. Christ has substantially ,pointed out all
evils, and gIven us warning sufficiently plaIn to enable us to distIn
(l'uish right from wrong, and truth trom -falsehood.~ 'Whatever
Christ has cornmanded,.it is our duty to perform, 3Dll'vvhatever he
has in anywise furbidden is sir.ful and offensive in his sight. For
example: He has commanded us to wateh and pray, lest we enter
into temptation; and we shuuld consider it our duty to pray: he
has commanded us to repent-we should try with all our hearts to
obey. And by 'his servant, Pan], he commands us to abstain from
all appearance of evil, 1st. Thess. 5. 22. Such tests as this show us
how particular we should be in ,,\'od) thought, and action; and an
Ir.spired wrlter tells us that ('Our God is a consuming fire :i'
and in another place he tells us that, "God cannot view sin with the
least degree at allowance." These wurds ought to point each of
us to the beginmng point in Church discipline. Pause; bret ren,
and inquire In your minds for the proper place to begin in the
righteous admir.istralion; ~very one disciplining his own heart, con
science, sentiment and conduct, hy the law of Christ, as in Reb. 10:
22' "Let us draw near with a true heart, in full assurance of faith,
ba~ing our bearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our bod
ies washed witb pure water." Every offence originates somewhere,
,eItber in an impure heart, evil conS01ence, wrong senbment, or, bad
,conduct. Let everyone look well to hlS own heart, and compare
it often with the .N' ew Testament descriptiun of a renewed heart;
for it is written, ('Out of the abundaD~e ot the heart the mouth
,Bpe~,ketb; a good man out of the good treasure of his heart bring
et~ fortbgood ~biDgs." But, if; upon examina,tion v';e find that
our bearts briri'g fortl~ evil things, we should at once give them up
to Gbd, and beseech Him to reoew them. And \ve should strive
to ke~p at all tHnes c:I. cooscience void of offense. Sentiments of
love and eternal v-everance f01' the truth-should be stamped on our
fOuls. By all these, ~nder tho divme influence, we may so regulate
our conuuct ourselves, that our brethren anu sisters will have but
.little cause of complaint, and they will seldom be. brought to ~be

painful necel'JsIty of applying the directions ot ChrIst tor correctIve



.. 6(1 orJerly membei's of the church, face to face, But S'OTne will
n uire cannot persons out of tbe church. tell the truth? We say
m~oy~f them can but we cannot te'll whICh of them "Villi and, ~o
not conSider it saf~ to trust the ch~rch, nor any ,of her ~1~mbers lD

the bands of the world. We conSIder the churcn the 11 etst demo
cracY that ever existed upon earth, and even the government of tl~e
United States which is thought to be the p~rest national repnblIc
. . t "ll not allow fOl'eiuoers bel' l)rJvIledaes to the full, un-
lD eXls eoce, WI 0, t

d
f 1::> t 1 bt'in

til they have been naturalized, or have 10 ue orm 0 a.w, ° a -
(;c1 fel!o~:citizenshipwith us. And shall we throw aSI~e o~r reo
pubhcanism eclesiastlCallv, and allow strangers and fOl'elgnol s o~r
privdeges to the prejudi~e of the individu~l me~bers? N0, ~~,IS
we ouaht not to do: we cannot, nay we WId not act ~o· base a pa, t.
But say sume, what ar8.tbe qllalificat~ons0:tbe~llu;lec,ts",:ho, ~~~o_
a ricrht to enjoy the privlleo-es of tbe comch? We an-swel, 1et)-=;n
tan~e faith recreneration ~~ld baptism, And perso.ns Without t~ese, f:" 01 ' and formally we will not rece1Ve as wltn~s?es agaInst
pIO e~i:je y "1 ,th t' f h' ld be 1)Ositlve or theour members. Ana turt leI, e p,oo s ou. .t "

member should not be excluded. We be~'e I.OqU]'cc, whose. pro-
vince is it to try a member's case, and acgu.lt bun or exclude blfn as

't . '? fro this we answer It IS the busll1e~s of tbe
neceSSl y relOlUlres. '. &. Tt 'h 1
church to try aU cases between members as sucn 'Tl" , lec mc 1

is the highest ecclesiastical authority l~pon eartb, and the ~nly bod·
v that has a riuht to receive members mto, or, exdllde member~
l'rom her fe!lo~shiPi and each CburC~l is an lDdependen,t bo~y,~
whose act is final and cannot be invalidated by any oih,er pO,""el ,

there is no Bishop, Prie8t, presiding Elder, llonferonce, Synod, At)
sociatlOD or seIbeL nUl11ber of ministers, unto wh(lm an, al~real
may be t~keni for the Law.giver has appointed no such aut[\on,tle~
The church of Christ is a pure theocracy reduced, to th~ heest
democracy lD which the members are all equal, and all enJoy the
Rame lndep'en,dent rJg~ts and privileges, and are all accountable to
the same Heavenly Kmg. , ' .

Some desire now to tnquirerwhat shall be done If a.perso~ ~orr:es,
forv.rard to join the chureh, and one of the m~[~lbel:S(I: u~l\vl~llOg\t.o
reeeive bim, and declares be ean,:'lOt ~e1l0w::m.l~ hIrn.."r,o "hI~, t\e
answer: Tbo church should reqUIre bl~n to gl\;e the re<t~on 0 "l:~
obiection and if the around of his obJectIon be good, the chlL ll,
J' l:> I' t,· 1 to oUj'ection can be rernov·shduld not receive tbe appdcao ',un ,es:5.e ",' f t

Hi' for no mernuer !3bould be recelvecl Into t~e fellov\sblp ~ t I~
c~/un:h wit.bout th~ cons.ent ?f e<wh membe:' In l,~~pres:.nt}~ .t~~
time of the applicatlOn-io HllS case the church s[.ould al t" ys tl

unanimous, .,"" J dOl'" 'bed a~d as'
We know that there are many pOInts we h,h ". noo ~S\.TI , .. '

, . f "hs '11)1IOe of the Chlll(;llwe cannot O"lve a complete descnptlon (' Loe ( c. ' ' I
in a cjrcula~' we ",imply refer you to tbe New l'est~rnent h.)~' I'll ,:s
~ti1d exampl~& ofcorredive' dit'\cipline; and ma~ the ;'Ich~st 0: r~;l~
c[\'S bl~bs-ings rest upou yo' <ill, tbrougb Je:sUS Cbnct our. .

Amen, -:...._~"-'__-o-_~-------:----'

I ..~ O~ -;:;D ·'V1I"i'STERS.-'l'hol1la.s,' Henson~,JQbhu;1 .Ammons,. :Jerl~l?
~,s, OF rtD.\. •. , , ' C B' ?It" I l' ~ tl'l"'rre

Ri:ckman, Allen AmmonS', J. l,. Buchau<l.lJ,·, ," W';Uti, , ;1.). • - •
S.. Gi.bsol1,E: D. Brenule,It.1L ~~!.~o~ly, '.,..,' -1 TIob i (; ••Pil1s

LICE };TIATE:::.-E. Morgan, C, "'llh:llnS, \\m, eta\\ lGi() .. ,".N 1 •
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tLan another worldling, and fhe chnrch has no more authority ovet
tllm than she had before he joined himself to her,

1'his icl the New Testamer.t plan of disposing of private offen:::es
or ~personal difficulties. And the spirit and process are substan·
tially the same, which are to be exercised ot public ofienses. In
U:e former, ho\vever, the offended or Injured party is an individual
member, seeklog satisfaction tor himself; inthe latter) itisthechurcb.
seeking satisfactIOn as the injured party, in its own behalf, and in
behalf of the cause of Christ. And the church, in case a member
commits a public offense, should send one or two merQbers in her
name to labor prayerfully and aft'eeti6nately with the member so
offendIng, desinng to gaIn him, that there be no scnism in the boo
dy of Christ, and those sent should report faithfully, their success,
to the church, and if the brotber give satisfactory evidence to the
church, of his penitence and determination, with divine aid, to do
Letter, in tune to come, the stain is at once wiped from the church,
and the spirit of Christ manifested ir. the body, and his name hon·
ored. If, in either else, the directIOns given by Christ be not strict
tly followed, and the offender be excluded by the church, it is
:\.v·rougful exclusion, ,IeIf in the private offense tne brother go onlYt
.101' the purpose of following the forrq of Christ's direetions, WIth·
out;des~gning the restoration of the oft'ending party,_and it be known
to theehurch, the ,church should not bear his charge, but send
,him back," that he may follow the form, and exercise the spIrit of
the directiom, given1 and those properly used with a Ohristian who
maybave erred, will humble him, and reclaim him. A private of·
fensemay by improper management, become public in its nature,
and the offended party become also an offenderi in which case It
would be the duty of the chUl'ch to take hold of it, as she would
anothel' public offense. Some may wish to see a line drawn be
tween private or personal offenses, and what are generally
term.ed public offenses. Suffice it to say that, wben one brother
wrongs anolher in anywise vvitbout effecting any oue eJse in any
way-which he may do in conversation, or in tlile transaction of
bu::;iness, thIS is considered a personal matter, and the partIes be·
ing reconciled with each othBr, the church .IS satisfied without hay·
ing anything to do in the case.

'fhere are othe.r offenses of ,a' more general character., such as ga
ming, racing, distilling, selling intoxicclting liquors, drunkeness,
stealing, lying, tattling, dancing, fornicatIOn, and the like' all of
which are consldeted pUblic, because they are cOlumitted,' not a·
gaIDst an lDdividual, but the cliUl'llh and cause of ObrIst in gea··
eral, and should be managed by the church according to tbe pre·
~ediog directIon for public oft'enses, and tbe stain should be reo
moved in a public manner from the body of Christ. A member
mIght be charged with either of these c~'imes and be innocent; there·
t~re, the church should always be ~artlcularwhen a charge is de
med and reg ulre the p,l'.oof~exclus.lOD WIthout p~oof would be
wrongful. 'We are naturally led to inquire what kind of evidence
.should be cous'ldered valid and sufficient to justly the church in
,exeluding a member, who denies the charge laid against him! to
~yhich we answer, It should be the Eying tesitmony ofat leas,t tWG
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